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WHY BUSINESS NEEDS ETHICS ?
Oleh : Wisnu Wardhonot)
Abstrak
Dalam kehidupn sehai-hari, etika angat berpenn &lam nengatur tata
kehidupn masyankat. Beftqai atunn &n norma kehidupn biasanln
hanlnlah diatur &rgan p,,argkat hukum yang ada. Namun &mikiah:
penngkat hukum saja temyata tidak cukup untuk mengatur tab kehidupan
maslnnlrat, khususnya dalam bidang bisnis. Artikel ini mengups pntirg4p
etika dalam bklang bisnis, agar ti&k terjadi chaos dalam dunia bisnis yang
sudah emakin kompleks oleh perairpan dan berbagai kekuatan &d
Iingkungan makrc. Etika sebenamw dapat diaBrkan &n ditulaftan nplalui
ketela&mn sffira kontinyu, dan merupkan pilihan bebas dai *tiap irdividu
untuk nplaksanakan atau tklak rnelak rakannya, tentu saja *tiap pilihan
mempunyai kansekuensi logisnlp edii-sendiri. Thonns Hobbes, seorang
frlsuf dari lnggris mengurrykapkan bahwa Rehftlupan (juga dalam bida.ng bisnis)
Wry bnq efrka,akan secara Ftdhaft'.,tapi psti. membwa mdslpnkatnlpkepda kepunahan. Dia ntengatakan bahwa: "life would b solitary, poor,
nasty, brutish, and shorf'. hn gebag,ai makhluk nsional kita tentu tidp,k ingin
hal ini terjdi. Etika merupakan tuntutan dan dapat menjadi standar pilaku
Wng nrembawa manusia kepada hadcat yaryt sesutgguhnya. @itu juga
dalam dunia bisnis, keinginan untuk menjadi besar haruslah didasai &rpan
etilca yang kuat, *bab tanpa itu, nrry terjadi tnnyalah percaingan kotor, ffilit g
memakan dan bnkhi r &rryan kepuna han tanp bekas.
"As nation ne tqtard a global maftetplae and glohl competition, the r:ced
for comnnnly accepted ethical stande,ds has taken on new dimensions d even
greater imprtancc. Economii development 
- 
and ttc politicalfores Wrg to
acwleate it 
- 
rcquires that ethical s/randa'dls subsftute for the us of force.
Since trelde, t*hnology, and finane are the pimary fools of Dusiness, thep is
a crushing need to imke business ethics an intqnl pd of business *udy''
lntrcduction
Not only in business, but also as in ouf daily private fife ure need to]
know and also to study gthics for gaining the right hinds of habits. There.lyere, ,.
two things of advantajes by leaming aOort. ethics. The first kind of p.rnficiwrcy
is whst lhe.ancient Greek philosgpher Aristotle erlls intelteclrcl virtues and
indudes.r suctl things as leaming how rtti UiiitC. a house or play a musical :
instrument; The second kind of proficiency"is that wtrich requires an extensire ,
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tlerelopfnentalp.trase, is whqtAristotle calls fie monl virfues; learhing to brave
in the'f@ of clanger or leaming horr to control one's temper. Developing a
moral clisposition is not sornetring one does oremight, or by reading a book orjust taking a dass. In shorl ttp,ethical orbntation is wfiat you harrre dewloped
over your lifetime, by rcading a book or a paper about ethics will not quickly
change it. Horrever, studying ethics can be part of your moral development,
and strdying in business ethics can assist you in thinking about hqr to be
moraf in the workplace and to analyze cases in business ethics when neither
your reputation nor your job is at stake.
Etlrtcs and Gholce
Most d r.ls encounter ehical prcblems tv|€n'io are genuinely confused
about ti'hich moral principh b follor; ShouH I lie to save a life? Do I agree in
abortion in the relation with the rndhefs life? Or in business examples arie
ntrmsrous:Wicft better, retrenchthe wq-rkforce that the company can re@\€r
and perhaps rchire thes€ people l4ar, or keap fu[ employrnent wi$r pg$ible
dire conseguenoes for the @mpany, includirq bankruptcy? stpuH a business
allow itself to, be tp objed of a hostile tnkeowr, which could rcsult in the bss
of many jobs of those cunently emplopd? Or sfpuH it rcsist the takeorrer by
paying "greennail" (ln Financial Managernent term: buying the $wk of a crlr-
ponte nide'r at higher tlan ttp ma*et prie so the eridrrr wiil go away)? Or
shottld tfe company load itseF up with debt b decreme its attractiveness to a
raider, even thotry=ht this may reduce the compgny's profits? How do v$e asssss
the raldefs promiseq to rnqke, the hlsiness fllone effcient by strippng away
waste by strengthening the company's competitiveness, thereby increasing the
real value of the company to the sbckhoHersl Horr vrcuH you an$iler these
questions if you were an:employ€e of the oomFny? But ul'hd if yor are lhe
manager? A stockholdef? A member of the community where the business islocated? '.i:
It is difficttlt for us to ansuier, if ue cannot clearll see all the ethical
rgmific?tion of our actions, we ars ffin unable to isdhte all-the morally
relevant aspects of the sitration and choices become dffio.rlt.
Therc are many situations in businesg wtrere indMduals are temged b
do something that violates.their ethftial,standafds. So many issr.Es, *rdfrer ln
business or private life, concern .the perpehraf problems: lying, cfieating,
stealing. The unethical conduct of some business peopre 
- 
elpechlly in
lndonesia,.chronicled in the'daily newspaper, or other mass media, @ncam not
uncertainty over elhical cfioiees but fundamgntal errors in turman corduct. The
big question is wtry othenryise rnoral persons act immorally in business mafters.
,Sfte{rer in our daily private life or in the \torld of business, fib willpres€nt us with ethicat dilemmas, and lue have to think trrough some of them
befiore 0rey are encountered kr a real life situation wfiere the conseguences will
be zubstantial and sornetime'.ineversibb. To make effectirc decisiwrs, you
need to tle able to identTy and i*iculate the ethical issuei at steke and rcason
yourway through the various altematives prcsented. In some instances we witl
be alrtg to identify clearly the best @urce of aclion 
- 
that rs, the one that \ile as
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rational indiMduals are prepared to defend with argument and analysis.. In
other cases rrve will be successful, for real-world choices are often dmOiguous
and not easily decided....
Ethics Arc ilot Fully Formed and ilot Unchangeable
Another false assumption guiding the Merr that business ethics cannot 
.
be taught is belief that one's ethics are tully formed and unchangeabie by the'"'
time one is old enough to enter college o[.a job. .Hou€ver, morat psych6logy
research has found that is definitely not the case. Moral judgment developst''"
throughout cfrildhood and young adulthood in a complex process of social''"
interaction with peers, parents, and other significant persons, and this.'
dewlopment continues at least through young adulthood. In fact, young adults "'
in their twenties and thirties in moral derelopment educational programs have '
been found to adrnane in moral reasoning e\€n more than younger individuals.' '
Given that most people enter professionaf education programs and''
corporations during young adulthood, the opportunity to influence their moral""'
reasoning clearly exists. :
Business scfrool students may need ethics training more than mo$t."'
Many research In USA and 'in fhe resf of the world' (1986) hare found thati"'
student in business ranked lovver in moral reasoning than students in i''
philosophy, polithal science, law, medicine, and dentistry. And researcfr in
USA (1987),undergpluate business sludents and those aiming'fof,,businesb "
career hare.beenJqund to Ob nore.likgly tb engage in academic cheating (fesf
chatirg, pl4iaism, efc) thgn students in other major or those headed torrard
othgrcarcgrs. "-'- . :, i
'lt should b6 cbar fbm the'above arguments that e{Drbs an be taught.
Ethical behavior relies on more than good character. Althotgh good upbringing
may provide a kind of moral compass that can'help the individual determine the
rpht direction and then follow through on a decision to do the right thing, it's
certainly not the only factor determining ethical onduct. ln today's highly
complex organizations, employee and the managers as an individual need
additionalguidance. They can be helped to recogirize the ethicaldilemmas that
are likely to arise in their jobs; the rules, laws, and norms that apply in the
contexf reasoning strategies that can be used to anive at the best decision; an
understanding of the complexities of organizational life that do defense-related
work are apecled to comply with multitude of laws and regulations that go way
beyond what the average person can be erpected to know.
The question of whether e$rics should be taught remains..Many people
still believe that ethics is a personal issue that should be left to individuals to
struggle with themselves. Similar to attempts to proselytize about religion, they
see attempts to teach ethics as inappropriate efforts to impose certain values
and controlbehavior.
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Dofrnlng Ettrics
Linda K. Trevino and Kathedne A. Nelson (1995,12) purpose that ethics
can be defined as."A *t of monl pt 
"*Eipb" .ar vahffi," a definition &at porhays
ethics as highly personal and relalira. That definition sound like: I hare my
moral princplei,. you hare youns, and neitltor of us should try b impose our
ethics on each other.
But I believe that a better definitbn of ethics may be the pirrciptes,
norms, aN sFldadls of codud govemirry an idividuai or gnup. t erp,ed
work organizations to govem, worl+related conduct. They prescribe all khds of
behavior incltdirg what time:to anive and leaw the offiee or meeting:or offpr
workplace, whether smoking is allowed on the premises, or in the marketing
aspect, hqry custorners are tg,be "tleated, and how quickly work should be
done. Presoiptions about etrical conoua are not mucfr different. work
organizations pfesoibe hor employees sfrould fill otrt expense report ard they
define what hey consider to be conflict of interest or bribe. lf we use tris
definition, ethics become an extension of gpod management. Lsaders identrfy
appropride and inappropnate cotduc't end they qrvey their erpectatftrns to
employees througth ethics @des, training prognams, and other communicatiqrs
mechanism,
Ethlcs:and the Law
L.x. Trevino and Kr,A. ,Ndsorr (1995,15) erplain that business'e{hics
and the larr are in terms of Venn diagram (see Fig.1). lf we think of the larr as
reflecting smiety's minimumnonnsand standardg of business condrcq we can
see that there is a gteat deal of overlap b€tyyeen what is legal and ufiat is
ethical.
Figure 1. Relationshipbetrreen€ihics and Law
Source: Linda K. Trivino & K. A. Nelson
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Generally speaking, most people beliew that law-abiding behavior is
also ethical behavior. But there are many standards of conduct agrced upon
by society that are not codified in law. For example, conflicts of interest may
not be illegal, but they are generally considered to be unethical in our society
and are commonly covered in codes of ethics. Another example is about
abortion is legal in Singapore, but trey are also generally considered to be
unethical in most of religion in the world. So the domain of ethics includes the
legal domain, but extends beyond it to include the ethical standards and issues
that the law does not address. Finally, there are times when you might
encounter a law that you believe is unethical. For example, as L.K. Trevino &
K.A. Nelson said, not too long ago nacialdiscriininatidii was'|egal in the United
States and also oirr corrntry tdonesia. Therefore, the lelial,and ethicaldomains
certainly overtap to a large degree, but not completety:.i lt is conceinable to
think of something as being legal and unethical, or unethicalbut not covered by
any law. \Mtat do you think about this?
Why Ethice is lmportant
Actually the more sweeping qtrestion is why a framevrork of ethics is
important for society in general. lmagine a situation where therc is no moral
stncture for one's actions, no legal system, no poyver greater than the
individual's to adjudicate conflict, and where all people are free to pursue their
own interests. This is the state of nature that the seraenteenth-cenhrry English
philosopher Thomas Hobbes describes with great clarity. Although the prospec{
of pursuing'our own self-interest, unhampered by bureaucrats, envircnmental
protection laws, taxation policies, rcstraint of tnade legislation, and.other
limitations on our conduct, might at first seem attractire, Hobbes shows wtry it
is not. In such a state everyone would be at war with,everyone else; and all
wpufd be constantly at risk of foosing property and also fife. The standards of
'behavior of civil society would be absent, and violene would be the order of
the day. The words justie and injustie would hare no meaning. Hobbes calls
this eondition of war the "sfafe af natute", and in srch a state each person
'would become-the enemy of the oilrer. Unrestrained seff-interest might seem
attractive, but in'the state of hostility that would result, only the interests of the
strongest would prevail. In the,state of nature human o<istence would be
miserable or, to use Hobbes's fiamous words, life would be 'solitary, poor,
nastyt, brutish, aN ... shorf'. Allrationalpemons, Hobbes thinks, would want to
find a way out of the brutish hostiliUes of the state of nature.
The Glvil Society
Being in a civil society means that we accept the responsibility of
obeying the law, abide by our private agreements, and submit disputes to
impartial judges; Hor we anive at sucfr ethical principles, Hobbes-€rgu€s; is
through the use of natural reason 
- 
not supematural rerelation. Hobbes say:
"The passion that incline men to rclace, are feer after dath, :,
desire of such things as are necessary to cr,mmodiaus living, ,,i
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aN a tnpe by their iNudry to obbin them. AN rwson
srlggestbd convenient arltdes of pea@, upn which men may
be dnwn to agreemenf . 
,-
,i : Pqvid $tewarO (1996,p. 10) give tfp fdlotvirp list, that are some
of Ute natunal laws drawn from Hobbes's discussion that ae most
applicable to the practices qf business:
o We should claim as muclt liberty as we are willing to grant to others.
' 
We should keep promises anC perform oontracts to wlricfr we have
agreed.i We should ackqowledge the equality of all,o we should not .demand of others things \,ve are urnrilling b do
ourselws.
. Judges should be impartial.
r Things that cannot be divided shourd be sharcd in common.o People who disagree shuld submit their dispute to arbitrators.
. we should not to do others wtnt rre do not want them to & b us.
This is an interesting list not only because it see;s to reflect tte moralprecepts, that vue hare learned from many other sources but atso beca,rse itsdoc*rire of self-restraint starts frsm the premise that selffnterest is the
rnoti\rating for€ behind human behavior.
Businesses, no bss than , ftrdividuals, need such standard of moral
condr,tct Unless a majorig in socirty aceepts a standard of moral onOuA _
teffs the tuth, does not steal, keeps promises, does not harm others 
- 
uould bo
fnrd.to see. how any organization could funcilion at all, to say notint otfunctioning well.
. 
A hrsircss neds employees who are honest and loyal. How else
coufd a company 
_trust its empbyees with proprietary infioniration, rnoney,
3cqess.t9 important phnning docurnents, grd so on? We can see that at,this
!9y:t -"tni"", in the sense of rules br getting atrrg together, i. i*r"ap"oL.v\fithod.thics, rpither business nor inoivioulb coulo ilnction, and ue nouldbe sfruggling in Hobbes's Etate of naturc as desc.ribect before.
The lmporUnce of Ethics ilor Busincs
Good ethics ls also good business becarse it allows business to aroid
outsfoJe restrictions. lf business is 'not self-regulatcd, it will Oe regutspd by
others. Unethical conduct brings about those frngt that business leist desire:gowmment regulations and restricdions, hostile employee relations resulting in
an ryPdugtiw work force, and eonsumer rejectidn ir its poOucts (Eoodi &
Prya":). The point is that vrae cannot harre trao sets of moral stardi-rUs, onb.r business ard another for the rest of the vtorld. K.R. Andrews & D.K David(1995' pq P - 118) describe that inoeasing pressure tr,om soci*y 
-epresscd .through legislation and in the courts 
- 
to hotd busineises
accountiable to the same standards of condud imposed on individuals..
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\Mren we use such terms of ethics, lire are not describing how people
behaw but are making claims about how they should behare. Ethics, then, is
prescripthe, not descriptive. Moral philosophers have developd theories that
allow us to give account of sucfi questions as hqu \ re can justrfy moml values,
horv to detem*ne what our duties and obligations are, and hor to evraluate
moral pronoun@ments. A good deal of philosophical thinking over the years
about ethics involves not the analysis of specific moral issues, but the
questioning of the natue of ethicaljudgments and moral decisions themselves.
Concluslon
As academic member from the famous Catholic Uninersity, rre should
a^rare that teacfiing and studying fusiness has to implied ethics on it. Business
scftool sfudents may need ethics training more than most. Many research in
USA (1986) have found that student in business ranked lower in moraf
reasoning than shrdents in other faarlty. In additbn, research in 1987 for
undergnaduate business students and those aiming for business career have
been found to'be more likely to engage in academic cheating (tes cheating',
plagiaism, efc) than students in o$rer major or those headed torlrrard other
careers. Business scftoot sfudents may need ethics training more than the
others. This is crisis ondition that drifting business in rery bad crisis condition.
Ethics is not the same as law, that business ethics and the law is in
terms of Venn diagram. People believe that law-abiding behavior is also ethical
behavior. Butthere are many standards of conduct agreed upon by society that
are not epdifted in law. Therefoe, the legal and ethical domains certainly
overlap to a large degree, but not completely. lt is conceirrable to think of
something as being legal and unethical, or unethical but not corered by any
laur. Most people believe that law-abiding behavior is also ethicaf behavior. But
there are many standards of conduc{ agreed upon by society that are not
codified in law.
Ethics is important, because without e$rics tre nrords iusfice and
injustkre would have no meaning. Hobbes calls thls condition of war the 'siab
of nature", and in sudr a stiate eacfr person would becorne the enemy of the
other. ln the state of nature human eXstence would be miser:able or, to use
Hobbes's famous words, life rryould b "solihty, poor, nasty, brutish, aN shotf'.
All rational persons, Hobbes thinks, would want to find a way out of the brutish
hostilities of 0re state of nature.
The solution is that we hare to accept civil society. Being in a civil
society means that we asept the responsibility of obeying tre law, abide by
our private agreements, and submit disputes to impartial judges. Like an
individual, Business also needs such standard of moral conduct. Tells the truth,
does not steal, keeps promises, does not harm otherc 
- 
would be hard to see
horv any organization could funciion at all, to say noffiring of func,tioning well.
Business needs ethics because it allows business to arrcid outside
reskictions. lf business is not self-regulated, it will be regulated by others.
Ethics, then, is prescriptive, not descriptive.
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